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Multi-Academy Trusts participating in the Local Government Pension

Scheme (LGPS) are now beginning to discover the benefits and ease

with which they can appoint their own independent actuary. Having a

single point of contact is both cheaper and far more convenient than

dealing with many contacts from different funds. Furthermore, having

a single provider of pensions accounting figures ensures work is

produced using a consistent approach, to an agreed budget and

timescale, and with results automatically consolidated as required.

SPEAK DIRECTLY WITH
YOUR OWN ACTUARY

Budget with confidence with
our amazing value fixed fee
NeXtStep package.

PensionsWatch has a dedicated team of highly experienced actuaries

and IT professionals. We engage with LGPS funds at a local level and

share experiences to identify emerging trends and find innovative

solutions for our clients.

CERTAINTY OF COST
WITH FIXED FEES

Our actuaries are highly
accessible and always welcome
the opportunity to discuss our
clients' issues directly.

NeXtStep from PensionsWatch is a bundled actuarial services solution

specifically designed to meet the diverse needs of LGPS employers. At

its core is a suite of web-based financial monitoring and reporting

facilities that are compatible with all LGPS funds. This is backed up by

inclusive consultancy support for Finance and HR teams. With NeXtStep

our clients gain a much better understanding of their LGPS pensions

obligations and are able to proactively manage the costs and associated

risks.consistency

FRS102

fee savings
control

simplification



IntroducingNeXtStep

NeXtStepisourflagshipserviceoffering-a
fixedfeeactuarialservicespackagethat
providesadvancedweb-basedUKGAAP
reportingtogetherwithtechnicaland
consultingsupportforbothFinanceandHR
teams.

Canaccountingforpensionsunder
FRS102besimplerandlesstime
consuming?

Multi-AcademyTrustscanhavedozensof
schoolsspreadacrossdifferentregionsofthe
UK,sothatthenon-teachingstaffarecovered
bymanydifferentregionalLGPSfunds.

Thiscreatestheissueforfinanceteamsinthat
theyhavetodealwithnumerousLGPSfunds
toobtaintheirpensionsdisclosures. Thiscan
betimeconsumingandinconvenient-the
pensionsfiguresareusuallyprovidedbya
mixtureofdifferentactuarialfirms, leadingto
differentpresentationalformatsandactuarial
assumptions.

Inthissituation,reportingdeadlinescanbe
difficulttomanageand,evenwhenallthe
requiredinformationhasfinallybeensupplied,
MATshavetofacetheoftendauntingtaskof
consolidatingthenumbersandpreparinga
suitabledisclosurenote. Thistoocanbecostly
andtime-consuming.

Finally,ESFAsubmissions involvecombining
disclosurefiguresfromallthereportsthatare
receivedandenteringthemintherequired
format.

PensionsWatchcangreatlysimplifythis
process.

HowcanNeXtStephelpyour
FinanceDepartment?

NeXtStepwasdesignedfromtheoutsetto
caterfortheneedsofemployers inmultiple
LGPSfunds.

Oncesetup,wecontinuouslyupdateour
systemswithfreshinformation. Forexample
wesupplynewfinancialassumptionsatthe
endofeverymonth,updatefundinvestment
performancequarterlyandupdatecashflows
(contributionsandbenefitsdata)annually. In
betweeneachupdatecycleoursystemsuse
bestestimatestomaintaincontinuity.

Thismeanswearealwaysabletosupplyanup
todatemeasurementofyourFRS102position
andhaveasignificantdegreeofflexibility in
termsofwhenfigurescanbesigned-offto
meettightreportingdeadlines.

Weconsultwithourclientsastotheir
preferredconsolidationformatforreporting
purposes-manypreferasingleFRS102report -
but,asoursystemalwaysholdsresultsatFund
levelandcanholdresultsfor individualschools,
awiderangeofconsolidationoptionsare
available..

Ourdatabasedesignandreportingsystemsare
soflexiblewecanreadilyaccomodateclient-
specificrequirementsand, indeed,arevery
happytodoso.

LargeMulti-AcademyTrusts(MATs)areina
uniquepositioninthattheytypicallyparticipate
innumerousLGPSfunds.

ThismeansMATscanbeinundatedwith
pensionscommunications,witheachfund
potentiallyfollowingadifferentapproachto
investmentandfunding(theprocessofsetting
employercontributionrates).

Fundsmayalsodiffer intermsoftheformat
andtimelinessoftheinformationtheyprovide.
Theirchargeswillalsovary. Allofthis is
particularlyevident inthecaseofFRS102
pensionsaccountingwork.

Withthesheervolumeofmaterialbeing
producedit isoftendifficultforMATstosee
thebiggerpicturewhenitcomestotheirLGPS
obligations.

Fortunatelyhelpisathand.

PensionsWatchwasestablishedtoprovidea
cost-effective alternativetousingthefunds'
actuariesforFRS102accounting. But,because
weareindependent,wecangomuchfurther
andcanassistourclients innumerousways.

WeapplyourLGPSexpertiseandexperience,
usingpurpose-builttechncialfacilities,to
providefirst-classserviceandassistanceto
Multi-AcadmeyTrusts. Wehelpmakesenseof
thebiggerpictureandsaveourclientsprecious
timeandmoney.

Examplesofareaswherewehaveadvised
clients include:

-Thepensionsaspectsofoutsourcing
-Earlyretirementstraincosts
- Independentchecksofactuarialfigures
suppliedbyLGPSfunds

-Supportwithfundingissues,and
-Helpwithtrainingstaffandtheproductionof
trainingmaterials

- Consistent and tailored actuarial assumptions

- Output custom designed to suit your needs

- Support for both your HR and Finance teams

- Employer representation

- Significant savings on fees

HowcanNeXtStephelpyourHR
Department?

Ourexperienceinadvisingtrusteesand
sponsorsofpensionschemesinboththe
privateandpublicsectorsmeanswecanassist
acrossawiderangeofpensions-relatedissues.

Wearealwayshappytorespondtotheneeds
ofourclientsandweencouragethemto
contactustodiscussanyproblemsor issuesof
concern.

Realisticandtransparentpricing

Webelieveweprovidethebestvaluefor
moneyforemployersparticipatingintheLGPS.

Toachievethisourbusinesswasdesignedto
haveminimalcostoverheads-usinga
combinationoflowcostandopensource
technologiesandanownershipmodelthat is
bothflexibleandequitabletoallofour
stakeholders.

Allstandardservicesarefixedfee. However,
clientswishingtocommissionbespokework
canchoosebetweentime/costatextremely
competitiveratesorcanagreeafixedfeeif
preferred.

Pleasecontactusforfurtherdetails.

Whyappointyourownactuary?
- A single point of contact for financial reporting

key
features
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DavidMarshFIA
Actuary

SpencerThomas FIA
Actuary

IsobelGriffithsFIA
Actuary

LeighMelvinBSc
ITConsultant

PaulMarshFIA
ITConsultant

Davidisanactuarywhogained
hisLGPSexperienceasFund
ActuaryforHampshireand
RhonddaCynonTafCounty
BoroughCouncils.

Seeingtheissuesfacedby
employers,particularly
admissionbodies,David
foundedPensionsWatchto
deliver independentand
affordableactuarialadvice.

Spencerhasover20yearsof
experienceworkingasan
actuaryat
PricewaterhouseCoopers
whereheheldanational
technicalroleandgaineda
significantamountof
experienceworkingwithlarge
corporateclients inboththe
publicandprivatesector.

Spencersetsallactuarial
policiesatPensionsWatch.

Isobel isanactuarywithover18
yearsofexperianceworkingat
PricewaterhouseCoopers
wheresheadvisedadiverse
rangeofclients including
universitiesandhousing
associations.

Inadditiontoadvising
employersonpensioncostand
riskmanagement, Isobel isalso
apensionsaccounting
specialist.

LeighisaMicrosoftCertified
Professional,with
responsibilityforthesecurity,
auditandbusinessresilience
ofour ITsystems.

Paulhasover20years
experienceinthefinancial
servicessectorandis
responsibleforthedesignof
theNeXtStepvaluation
platformandtheevaluation
andimplementationof
applicablenewtechnologies.

david.marsh@pensionswatch.com 07411117397

spencer.thomas@pensionswatch.com

isobel.griffiths@pensionswatch.com

leigh.melvin@pensionswatch.com
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